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MIT Sanctuary Attracts Strong Support,
WIhT T ThQT FV TSTFWSi students from Boston Area Maintain Vigil
T T M ^1 -/I Jm f ^ M JL ^ ^ T T k-^ The size and strength ot the "When 200 people showed up tho
support of the sanctunry given first afternoon, wc were over-
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Three Trustees Join Committer
Miss Ruth M, Adams, President
ot the College announced this week
that the Trustees huve selected
iheir representatives to tlie newly
formed Struetural Revision Com-
millee. Georee H. Kidder, Wilson
J. Darling, Jr., and Mrs. Hnskell
Cohn will join (he student, faculty
and administrators also designated
to serve on the committee,
Miss Adams also noted that the
administrative personnel on the
committee will be the President, or
her deputy, the Dean ot the Col-
lege, and the Dean of Students.
Mr. Kidder, a graduate ot St.
Murks School, attended Williimis
College and received his degree
Irom Tufts University. He later
graduated from Harvard Law
School, and presently is a meml>er
of the Hemingway and Barnes Law
Firm. The Wellesley Trustee also
serves as a Trustee for St. Mark's
School, as the chairman ot the
Board of Trustees for the Fcim
School, as President of the Maa-
sacliusctts Association for the
Adult Blind, and us a mcmtter of
Ihe corporation, Brooks School of
Concord, Perkins School tor the
Blind, and Incorporator, The Mid-
dlesex Institution for Savings. He
is a former mcmtier of the Plan-
ning Board of the town ot Lincoln,
Mass.
Mr. Darling also graduated from
Harvard Law School, after receiv-
ing degrees from Harvard College,
LcRusoy (SwitzLTland) and Bel-
mont Hill School. He has Ijcen a
niemljcr ot the Ro|)es and Gray
Law Firm, and a Registered Rep-
resentative and General Partner
of Paine, Webber. Jackson, alul
Curtis. Mr. Darling liolds director-
ships with the General Telephone
and Electronics Corp, and the Cop-
per Range Company. In addition,
he serves as a Trustee of the Bel-
mont Hill School, the P i n g r e e
School, and Tower School in Mar-
t)lchcad, Ine. He la also a manager
of the Greater Boston Charitable
Trust.
Mrs. Cohn, serves as the most
recently cleclcd Alumnae Trustee.
She brings to her position exten-
sive experience with Wellesley act-
ivities, including the presidency of
the Students Aid Society and the
Hosttin Wellesley Club, She hn.i
served on several of the nlumnnc
cammltlce.s. Including tin* Hy-I''iwfl
committee anil the Innugurnl Com-
mltlec for Miss Clapp. In addition,
she has been extremely active in
Boston civic affairs, and has served
as president of Ihe Chaole School
Alumnae Association, as a Boprd
member ot the Women's Scholar-
ship Association, and as a Pro-
gram Chairman of the National
Women's Committee ot Brandets
Uidvcnilty.
All tlirco of the Trustoo np-
pohitces to the SIructural Revision
Committee reside in the Boston
area.
Pvt. Mike O'Connor, Army AWOL
No. 9 from Ft. Bragg. N.C., has sur-
Iirlfirii many |>eopIe, Including the
leaders of the sanctunry organiza-
tion.
"M\i until the moment wc pub-
licly annnimccd tlie snnctuary, we
really hail no Idea if we would
have any substantial support." ex-
plained Larry White, MIT '69. a
member of the MIT Resistance
who has lived in at the sanctuary
in the MIT Student Center since
II began Oct. 29.
"Wc knew that there were a lot
(iC peoiile at MIT who opi>ose the
war, liut we didn't know whether
they were willing to commit them-
selves to this action," said Larry.
Yale Hosts Co-eds forOne Week
lii.'<l:inl Cneduciillon came to
Y.tIc- Ihi.'i week as some 1,000
women converged nn the New
Haven campus Monday for Cocdu-
Ciilion Week at Yale. At least 60
Wellesley girls are participating.
Two Yale sluilenls, Sieve Frnz-
i^ini and .left Alderman. ImiIIi "69,
were al Wellesley, Oct. 2S. Iti net
up an Infonnatlon center in Ihi- El




Thi.'i week Ynlies have agreed to
vacaio iheir ronrnn to make way
for Ihe coecLs. Visllltig .sliideiilN
are paying %\^{) a day for Um\\.
Twenty-five schools have been
invited: ttie women will be con-
sidered Yale sludenl.'; tor the week.
All 700 undergraduate courses,
as well as extracurricular activi-
lies, will he open to women.
Yale has twelve resident col-
ii'HOs. anil "each collcfie Ls rutnUng
lis own show," slated Steve Fni/-
it.ni. Sieve lives in Duvcnporl
College wliere aellvllles will in-
clude student panels and election
nighl fie I- logo t hers. Mondiiy cvc-
iiing was devoted to n university
sp.msorcd reception al which the
Rev. William Codin, Yale chap-
lain, spoke. As Steve com-
mented, "Wc are trylnK lo avoid
a mi.vr environment,"
Admlnliilrnllon Appruvnl
The plans tor the week were for-
niiiliiled a few moiithR ago liy Ihe
All line Steering Commltlce for
Cncdueathin al Yale. Only recent-
ly, however, has Ihe Yale admlnis-
iralion approved the project.
The purpose ot Coeducation
Week, MS defined by iho student
rccruilers, Is to convince alumni
anil liilercsled nupiHiriem to do-
niile Ihe fundN noco.'isary for Yalo
In 11" co-ed.
AcciiirlliiK In the two Yalo rop-
rrsenlnllves. 50-80 million dollars
will be needed to Institute the
chanRc. Yale's President Kingman
I^rcwstor has stated that the col-
lege will go co-ed when the funds
are available. SDS, taking a more
toi-ecful stand, has said that there
will be coeducation at Yale next
yeiir.
.Slaled .'=ileve Frawlnl, "We're
pinntdiig bigger and better agita-
lion for coeducation."
whelmed. After that. It kept get-
ting belter. The Sala de Puerto
Rico on the second floor, whore
the sanctuary was held until Mon-
day, hold 1,000 people, and the
room was filled every night."
Students from many Boston
area schools—Including Wellesley,
BU, Harvard, Tufts—as well as
former soldiers and working peo-
ple have joined the MIT partici-
pants. Eighty members of the MIT
faculty have signed a petition ot
support for the sanctuary. Some
IS classes a day, some called Lib-
eration classes, have been taught
In the sanctuary room.
On Monday, the sanctuary moved
to a smaller room on the fourth
floor of the Student Center. There
was no pressure from the Junior
Prom Committee to make the
move, according to the Ucsistanco
spokesman.
"The main opposition to the sane,
tuary comes from MIT students
who don't want to be implicated
in an act of civil disobedience,"
said White. "But, when MIT Is
getting $204 million dollars from
the federal defense budget, I feel
an even stronger Implication in
this. I only hope the remarkable
amount of energy generated by this
snnctuary lasts to see some
changes made."
Slaters Provide New Fund
Miss Rulh M. Adams, President of
Iho Cnlloge, announced today llinl
Ihe Coilcgn had received a major
girt to promote the Inlcrnatlonal
exchange of student and scholar.
"ITils gift comes at a nartlcu-
larly opimrtune moment, " Miss
Adams noted. "Support for Intei^
national exchange programs from
twth the Government and Founda-
tions has declined drastically in
reccnl years and the prospects for
tiie fuUirc are bleak. We are there-
fore piirtlculnrly excited by this
gift and the flexibility which tlie
donors have given to the College to
experiment with a variety of Ideas
over a three year period."
The gift was made by Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis D. Slater of Landrum,
South Carolina. Mrs. Slater is the
former Priscllla Allen, a Wellesley
nlumnn, class of 1916.
Wellesley will use the Slater gift
in three ways this first year. It
will offer four, one-year resident
fellowships for qualified foreign
stuitentJ! interested in Increasing
tlieir competence In American stud-
ies while they prepare for degrees
In their home universities.
Miss Adams noted that there is
increasing interest abroad in Amer-
ican studies. "Many universities
especlolly In Western Europe now
offer pregrams In this area. We
ho|K; to provide nn opportunity for
studenls in these programs to on-
rich their preparation with study
and travel In the United States."
The fund will also t)c used to
finance as many as two full schol-
arships for Wellesley students to
spend Junior Year Abroad under
one of the presently approved pro-
grams. Junior Year Abroad has
previously l»ocn available only to
those students who could financial-
ly afford the additional expenses,
"Study abroad Is an exciting and
invaluable experience," Miss, Ad-
ams said, "and we feet the oppor-
tunity should be open to all our
students on the basis of merit
rather financial reasons."
The remainder of the grant will
allow Wellesley seniors engaged in
honors programs to enrich their
studies with summer travel and re-
seareh abroad, "These students."
Miss Adams said, "are engaged in
flignineant scholarly research of
the highest calibre. The Slater gift
will enable honors candidates when
it is appropriate to travel abroad
and study primary source material
rather than relying upon second-
ary sourees available in this coun-
try. This should significantly en-
hance the educational value of the
honors program and the quality of
the work produced."
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Harder Sell The Reader Writes
Three weeks ago, Wclksley students voted on
and approved the resolutions of Oct. 15. In the
Oct. 24 meeting of Academic Council, a resolu-
tion commending "Ihe commitment to the College
and the concern for its future evident in the meet-
ing of Oct. 15," was adopted. The membership
also voted unanimously to mnkc an effort to in-
elude 25 unconventionally qualified students in the
class of 1973.
On Oct. 22, College Government authorized a
two week fund drive to aid in an emergency re-
cruitment effort during Thanksgiving vacation.
We urge Senate to reinforce its commitment by
contributing SiOOO from its Merging Interest
Clothes Cupboard for dinner to discuss Ideas for sueh
a program and would also wcl*
come the opportunity to talk to
anyone about it, Wc recognize and
ar« sympathetic to the complex in-
ternal situations that currently
Jameson '70, bursar of College GovemmenL
On Priorities, Politics, and Power
Acndcmic Council met agarn a week ago lod.ty.
The pnss-noi-pass propo-ial presented to the Col-
lege community Iqst spring received its approval.
Tlic studcnt-mcmbership-on-Academic Council
proposal was not acted upon.
The issue of student membership on Academic
Council is complex. Il becomes n (jucslinn of
priorities as well as one of politics niul one of
power. Students and faculty alike have ipicstioncd
ihc conliniiing role of Academic Council—will
it^ power suffer a demise now that secrecy is not
sanctioned? Will its agenda be curtailed if students
are permitted membership? Will its politics be-
come more covert, ils intrigue more frustrating?
Or is it possible-
-and wc believe this is so—
ih;.t a new lionesiy and higher level of discussion
can erncrpe from llie immediate confrontalhni of
views from all faelinns of Ihe eonunimily? In this
setting, the ralioniilc for decisions will be known
lo sludcnis. ;md the desires of sludenls and llieir
purposes can be made known to other members
of the College, Then, and most importantly, all
participants will be able to work coordinatcly to-
ward solution and compromise as each issue is
defined. •
Voting presents vci nnolher issue, Nt-m sup-
ports the requests of studcnis llial ten student rc-
prcsenlalivcs be inlrtiduccd lo Academic Council
as voting members. The alternative amendment
prcsenicd to Council last week, providing for es-
sentially open mcciings. is also allractivc. How-
ever, Ihc surprisingly inequitable voting status now
Fund.
A goal of $5000 was set. Fact sheets, explaining To the editor:




^^e students who c^e
-„ , .
week to the rummage sale
College community.
^p,^ ^^ Alumnae Hall by the Boa-
Sunday marks the last day of the drive. As JVewj Wellesley College CTub were face the Wellesley College cora-
. , , , ... not aware of our purpose In hold- munity. But, we believe that edu-goes to press, only SI 645 lias been collected. ihe sale. cotlonal exchange should be eon-
Where is the commitment to change so eagerly dis- it Is a money raising project sldcred r>ow because the interest
cussed and supported by the majority of the com- ^" P™flts go to the college in such programs Is strong iwt only
munity? A verbal commitment is not enough; we JJl'"'"^'?, ^"^'."f"""!! .^^t ^^we the Interest In such
are asW favour financial support to ef4 one
^d «w. toX alln^^^^ "
change at this College. Contributions may be given Q^rf friends of Wellesley.
lo studenl represenlalivc^ or scnt^ directly lo Tina At the end o[ the sole, several
charitable organizations who ask
lo be Invited take what they want
for their organization. All that
h left ts then taken by the Sal-
vation Army. This year our
group.i ineUided Peter Bent Brlg-
hnni Hospllal, Tutt.i Medical Cen-
lor, FrnmlnRham Prison, Dennl-
son Hou.sc, nnd Project 881.
About four hundred Alumna arc
thai all faculty members, regardless of rank or involved In the sale, and we feel
time at Wellesley, be given the vole. that the Clothes Cupboard serves To the editor:
Then, as students received representation, and a valuable function In reminding
^^^s. Phibbs and ! would like
all facully members receive the vole, Ihc request nhimrme of Wellesley's needs and thiink Nancy McCoflrey, Dor-
for n sliiilcnl vole bcennics (|uifr rcnsimable. '" hivtiivhig thorn In trying to Yoarlcy. M.irianne Chawluk,
It ciiniiol he lefl unsuhl ihnl we view Acndcriiic ^''^^ '<" f""*'^' Anne Wallace. Heidi Langiey and
rnmicti m m nnnchronlsni Ihnl needs holh re- Mm jiirorhaftcrty '''""''^ ""^
(Mrs. Jny LnlTorty. Jr.)
afforded some members of Academic Council
causes us nddilinnal concern. Wc would first urge
programs U strong not only at
Wellesley but at numerous other
institutions as well.









visioTi, rcslruel urine, mid deep tccoMsldcriilton. A
fncully Mrgani7ali(ui could be Jar more effective
in dealing with faculty mailers; and a student
senate might afford grcaler freedom lo all parlies. Girl Talk
meet personally for the really won-
derful Halloween party they gave
for some of the children of the
Orchnrd Park Diiy Cmo Center
in Roxbury. Their time, ingenuity
But the composite, and therefore, most powerful To the students of Wellesley Col- and enthusiasm were indeed well
organisation on this cnnipns demands rcprcscnta- lege:
-ipent.
lives tif all who will he Involved in its mandates. tn order to provide n broad pd- All the children had a fabulous
Uiilil II icstrueluriiiK iiiul le-lliinkiiin iieeiirs, llie ueiilUiiiHl rxTiprienec for Wellesley Urue. except Iwo, a five-year-old
Ariidcmie {'niiiii'il is ihlil enininmile body. And "lu'li'iils wi- frcl Ihnt Wellesley |,i,y ruid his four-year-old sister.
Ihe re(|iiesl for slndeiil reprcsfulnlloii on ihiil body "houl.i InNlllule nn educational cx- who hnve Jusi iirrived from Puerto
is iiisiified. Iiihereni in sludenl reprcscnialion nuist \><^Kram in which Welles- nico and are completely lost nnd
be Ihe understanding Ihatinlcesled Sludcnis might ^''^ "Uidnnls mixy take a semester .silcnl^ Their icacher
told me they
1 .1 1 !• . ^ .. or n full venr at anothpr school arc hnvine a very a llicull com-both raise and discuss issues on the Couricl agen- J,/,hat stSts fr^rthose Icr municalion problem since there is
da. and vole in token numbers for or against them
.^^^^i., ^t,^^,^ ^„ i„ the school who can speak
as well.
, ^ .. , WelloRlcy. Ten eastern schools are Spanish. If there are any
students
We urge. then, lhal Council act on Ihe now- r\\rcni\y In such n program Enter- who can handle Spanish and who
posl|>oncd motion- - that il exRiul the vole In all Imr into nn exclmnge progrom with can contribute one morning a week
luenilieis of the ediientlnnnl c<uuinunity. Incliidiiifi iiicKcitclinnlN I1U.I possibly other uni- '« helping Ihcse children emerge
Ihe luifcnlly non-vollng fncully mcnihcrs, nnd llic vciRlllrs on tlie West Coasl, In the ''^"^ shells, please coll me
luilieiiilly soon-lo-be-;idinillcd sliidcnl rcprcscnla- .<?nulli. nnil In the Midwest would 23S-9407. Thank you
lives. Last week wc said "Thank You, Academic provide a greater educational basts imts NormTn R PetersenI
Council!" Wc would like to repeat our endorse- for the students here. We have cli^ ; ! !
menl—this time for action in keeping with the culated questionnaires and met
promises acknowledged two weeks ago.
Chicago-or What?
On March 3 1 , the President of the United Stales
miiiated what was lo become one of the most fate-
ful weeks in American history wilh ihe announce-
ment of the cessation of most of the bombing of
North Vietnam and call for peace negotiations
Last Thursday, exactly seven months laler nnd
the beginning of another important week, he an-
nounced a h:]lt lo the rest of the bombing, which
will hopefully, break the deadlock in Paris despite
Saigon's willful intransigence.
While we remain skeptical ot the timing of the
announcenicnl, which was undoublcdly made with
ihe election in mind, wc believe il is at least as
likely lhal Moscow, increasingly concerned over
Richard Nixon's slatcments about nuclear non-pro-
liferation, cxcrlcd pressure on Hanoi.
In any event tardy as it is, ihe halt is a wel-
come sign that all the political .ictivity and activism
of the pasl year thai seemed so fruitless in Miami
and Chicago has had some effect.
Nor has the election itself been devoid of posi-
tive value lor the future. The threat embodied by
George Wallace may very well spur abolition of
the anachronistic Electoral College. The Senate
Sub-committee on Constilutionar Amendments
has recently approved a bill calling for n direct
national election for President. Wc believe that is
a far more democratic allernaiive than the present
vestiges of an old elitist system. Considering the
problems of transition between administrations, of
filling the hundreds of appoinlments that face a
new President, the prospect of delaying ihe final
choice until January 6 or later is frightening. Wilh
the rise of a third parly, the possibility of the
election being decided in ihc House of Rcpresenta-
irvcs where Nevada's one representative has an
equal voice wilh New York's 41, is a mockery
of a fair election.
An election is only fair, however, if the elector-
ate is offered more than a choice between two
candidates selected by a ^roup of party profes-
.sionals. The blalani inconsistency between the re-
sults of the primiiries this spring and the choice
of at-large delegations has already crenlcd some
attcmpls ai reform in the Democratic parly. It is
evident, however, that the mere abolition of the
unit rule or Ihc stipulation that delegates be chosen
with tremendous favorable re-
sponse. We submitted proposals to
explore the possibilities of cduca-
Ikmnl exchange which are present-
ly lieing considered by the deans.
Committee members will be going
to the various dorms on campus
Maddox-
dclegate,
in the election year is insufficient. A
picked delegate is a Maddox-picked
whether in 1968 or 1970. We cannot merely shrug
off the injuslice at Chicago, nor can wc praise a
c(mvention system that, along with Franklin D.
Roosevelt, and John F. Kennedy, has produced a
Harding, a Hoover, and nn Elsenhower.
The mueh-dlscussed nalionnl primary Is not a
viable alternative. It would prevent someone like
Eugene McCarlhy, starling with a little reknown
and less money, from building support from each
victory. It would increase the cost and duration of
the political campaign, and effectively require the
nominnlion-seekcr to possess a large personal for-
tune, since parly funtis would nol yet be nvnilablc.
However, every voter, not merely the forlunnle
inhnbllnnls of the hnndfiil of slates that have
menningrul nnd binding primaries, should have the
righl to decide between a Nixon and a Rockefeller,
a Humphrey and a McCarthy.
News therefore proposes the institution of pri-
maries in every slate, to be held sometime be-
tween March nnd June. Publicity from the cariicr
conlcsis would then erase many of ihe difficulties
facing a previously relnlivcly unknown candidtile.
While delegates should be lef»iilly bound for Ihc
firsl ballot, the convention wuuld not necessarily
be a foregone conclusion, especially if there were
a number of popular contenders. Convention.,
have a great psychological value; they reward the
f.iithful parly worker and (usually) bind the
party's wounds. The queslionabic amount of
drama that might be lost would be a small sacrifice
to exchange for a real democracy,
As News iioes to press, Richard Nixon has been
elected the 38th President of the United States.
While we remain skeptical about his statements
on arms control, law and order, defense spendinf;.
SENIORS AND
UPWARD BOUND
Thorn will tw a senior cIom
mooting today at 4:1S Id Pen-
dleton to dlHCun tho senior




ization Center In Roxbury Is a
black-organized administrative
movement to give black people
Nkllls tor Industry. Charles
Nenlhfn, director of the O.I.C.
piiigrnm nnd operations, will
show n film nnd speak on the
program Mon., Nov, H, at
7:30 p.m. in the Pope Room. The
lecture Is the third In the Ur-
ban Society Lecture Series,
sponsored by Stephen London,
assistant professor ot sociology,
nnd the Urban AtTalrs Group.
The lecliiro Is open to the eol-
lese community.
WOODROW WILSON PRIZE
The Woodrow Wilson Prize
will be awnnlPil by the poUtl-
cnl flclcDco department to a
memlirr of the clasi ot I9G9
who submits Iho bpst essay on
some modern {lollllciil problem.
The competition Is governed by
the following rules:
1) Papers must bo properly
documented, must contain blt>-
1lngraphl(>8, and Insofar am pos-
nlble, must bo based on source
material.
2} CompetltorA mast submit
on* typewritten copy of thdr
papers. Carbons will bo accept-
ed.
3J Ench copy must be signed
by a pseudonym and he accom-
panied by a sealed envelops
containing botli the real name
and tbe pNuedonym of the com-
petitor.
4) Papcn must be left tn
Room 234. flreen Hnll. not laler
than a p.m. on Mny I, 1969.
5) Honor papera Hubmltted
for qieclal honors are not eligi-
ble.
6) Papers submitted for other
prizes are not eligible.
7) The department reserves
the right to withhold the award
In case no paper Is numdently
excellent to merit It.
WELLESLEY NEWS
OmntTi 0[>er»(*<1. and tHAHsticd w«kly on ThMrtOerj. S«ilemt»r Uirougli May In-
clusive ncctBl dutlriB Chrlstmai and sprlns vscnUon duvliKT rxamliurtlon petlods
by the WcUesley Colltvr Nrwi, offlon In BtUlngi Hall. Wdlr^ley Collfgt. Wtllnler,
Mui, OaiSl, TtlfTihone ZJS-OMS and IM-OJIO. riLeiulon 710, ClrcuLiUon XOb lo llvi-
dfnli (Includtd In ItiltlonI and to licultr. plui 300 autMCTlptlDM, MO oUlcc copla:
Subtetlplloni $8.00 (mt annum; Second clau poiUCe paid M Bpilon, Mau., under Uie
act ol M*rc!i a, 1861. HeDreiBnleil for NaUoiul Adv«rUiln« OT National AdverUatns
Service Ine; The oolnlorw ejrpra"*d In thli ncwacrpvT «ra no* n«M«ftrUr Uioie of
tt^a AdmlnlilraUon.
edllqr-ln-tbltf: Penni' Ortner 'W
(dlter: Bcrtwa Schlain 'N
(bit e'llani . . Ann StIeTwood 'O
B«tlr Demy '«
LInduy Miller ta
. . . Eailsri Nancy Roaa «!
and about nis choice of vice president, we can only 'aaiarea ""•'= «„?J''""
acknowlcd<!C that he proved himself the choice of iSreu,, oevin. »
his parly in the primaries and of a plurarity of aSS^' ^fJSJlJi;
the American people. Wlicther he can govern ef-
^L'i'^'I 3i
fcclivclv will depend upon his abililv not only lo AliT stSj -ii
work wilh a Democratic congress, out lo under- n»p»r«"»' °^uS°b!^ Ti
stand the needs of underprivclcgdd minority groups b"™«'c^u 'S
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Vlolelte Verdy will dance with (he Soiton Ballet Company In the
"Apollo."
^^ApolW^ to Visit College
In Ballet Performaace
A lecture-demonstration and a
preview performance of the ballet
Apollo await a Wellesley audience
Fri. Nov, 15, in Alumnae Hall.
Members of the Boston Ballet
Company will accompany B, H,
Haggln, the evening's lecturer, who
has been called "one of the best,
most courageous and most individ-
ual critics alive."
His presentation will be drama-
tized by the performance of Ed-
ward Villello, "one of the spectac-
ular dancers of our day;" Miss
Vinlette Verdy, who has appoorod
with an extraordinary number of
American and European ballet
companies; and Robert Irving, dis-
tinguished musical director of the
performance.
Apollo and Muics
The ballet, choreographed by
George Balonchina to the music
ot Igor Slravinsiiy. concerns Itself
with the youthful god, Apollo, as
he discovers his association ^vith
the three muses. Calliope, Muse of
Poetry; Polyhymnia, Muse of
Mime; and Terpsichore, Muse of
Dancing and Song. Apollo, In tho
course of the ballet. Judges their
various artistic offerings and bes-
tows a blessing on them expressing
their unity.
Free tickets to this lecture^lem-
unstratlon and special performimcc,
made available through the Wilson
Lecture Fund, will be distributed
to students In dormitories on Mon-
day and Tuesday (Nov, li, 12).
Simllorly, approximately 70 per-
cent of the Cullcge focully nnd slnfl
can obtain tickets In Iho Special
Events OIllcc on Monday and Tues-
day. On Wednesday, all tickets
will be returned to Miss Jean
Glasscock, coordinator of Special
Events, as will the names of any
students unable to secure scats
and the names of any guests who
would like to ntlcml. Tho remain-
ing tickets will bo distributed oc-
cordingly.
Dutchess Dies Beautiful Death
By Penny Ortnor '69 tially a collection ot brilliantly con- on the strength of this role.
Productions of the works of John celved individual scenes whose Noble Dignity
Webster are, at most, infrequent stotcmenis arc often Incohesive and Bronia Stefan plays an exquisite
today. Exceptionally good ones arc sometimes contradictory. Thtse In- Duchess. She lives and dies pcr-
rare. Now playing at Brandeis' consistencies Moore minimizes, but fectly. The contrast between the
Spingold Theater through Nov. 9 why does he not go further? One acUve passion of her life and the
is an exceptional production of cannot understand, for example, passive acceptance ot her death
The Duchess of Motfl. why it Is necessary even to mention defines her nobility. The dignity
Director Charles Werner Moore the Duchess' son by her first hus- of her death Is increased when com-
has created a masterful comblna- band when at the end her son by pared to the death In the same
tlon of Jacobean naturalism and Antonio is given the dukedom, scene of her waiting woman, Carl-
modem expressionism. A valid in- This usurpation Is certainly not ola, played by Cheryl McFadden,
terprelation, upheld by strong act- intentional. Miss Stefan's interpretation of
Ing and n magnlllcent act. has en- Tlie play's strength results large- the Duchess Is a viable one for a
ubied him to overcome the alnic- ly from the strength of Its title modern audience. The Duchess is
tural weaknesses of Webster's play, character. The death of the Duch- not seen as a female Macbeth who
Death of tlie Duchess ess of Malfl Is as deeply moving as resolutely determines her end by
The play suffers Intrinsically ony scene In the history of the Q rash defiance ot an accepted
from inconsistencies. It Is essen- theatre. Moore has capitalized up- moral cole. Instead, she Is portray-
— . cd as a woman who Is Independent
MIT Leaders Walk Out Of 'Inscomm' "^"""eh to disregard tiie tyran-
nlcal wishes ot her brothers and
l.v Mnrtrm Wnsoon, '71 Ran of Rovecnmenl. Us only per- declare her love for Antonio,
n.e Inslltule Committee, the """'cnl commitlce would be the
who is of lower rank
sludrni government organization Ff'nnce Commlllee. An Agenda While this Interruption is cor-
al MIT came within four votes Committee would be composed of talnly the more natural one for
of nliullshing ilselt Thurs.. Oct. 31. volunteers from the previous a contemporary audience, it does
After more than an hour's de- nieetlng. The chairman of the eliminate at Icost one of the para-
hate on the Kiriiciurc and purpose Oericrnl Awembly would be ro- doxes of Webster's play. For the
of "IiiHciinini," Ihc niiilliin lo n1)ol- ni(ivalilr> hy n motion from the Jacobeans who entered the theatre
I.Kh hiNciiMini wild inJiile by Mark " linssrd, the voter who with strongly preconceived Ideas
MnlhlHiirOflkh'liliif lhi< nenlorclnss. I'l ''"'ii'.^ the nitillon would auto- about marriage outside of one's
AriiT Hf (lefi'al, Mdlhls, nIoiiR nmlli'iilly hecoine chairman. rank, and second marriages in gen-
wilh UnilerRrndualo Assnclnllon ^hrmnnii, president of the oral, the fact that some good grows
liresiileiil Maria Klvislld, '69 and •'"I'homiii-e class, proposes an out of the marriage of Antonio
SludenI Commlllee on Educotion- dRhleen-membcr Inscomm. One and the Duchess is paradoxical.
a1 Policy chairman Peter Harris, represcninlive from a new dorm, ^vj^jj^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ supporting
6!!. walked out ot the meeting. rtmidom Hall, and one represenia- characters are as fully developed
.1.1 11 . II . I ve-at- nice, therefore, are added ^„ ri,,-i,„,„ ,v,. „_.i„„ i„hp wa ciiu was n c max to a
, ., , i L.-~k.,-^ „i '^ ^"^ Duchess, the acting Is on
'»v-li„a„ons nnd the whole excellent. Peter Mac-
' '-^"^
l „ »,',.thly romm for P-J^t^f '^-^ ^nrd n.il bril-
,V""^"'""'
'
„ll .Indents and a regular posting . "<= appropriately bawdy
.,f 111.. ..n.ninll lee's agenda. ''"^ scenes with his mistres.
I'H.T Harris, chairman of the Julia, played by Karen Liswood
Sluilenl Committee on Educational s'"^ are the worst and
liticrinnii is a slxleen-memher p„ijcy i-ccommonds a live-man ex- his conscience is the strongcst.l
ciiminillre In which ony issue of pcutlyc committee from the stu- Howland Chamberlain, as the
sliiilcnl Kovernmenl is "brought. i,„|y ,-,( incf^Q (q run a Gen- Duchess" brotiier Ferdinand, is per-
The following are voting members: Assembly cnmprised ot rep- haps a little too hysterical In the
llntlentiatlitiiie Association presi- lejiental Ives of nil relevant stu- scenes with bis sister, considering
di'nl, the jireslitentii of tho major orRrinl/allnns. Kach organl- his extraordinary patience through-
rlomiB. Ihrep r('r>r<"iontntlveii ot y,,,ir |,i pivNeni a Justincntlon tor out Acts II and HI.
(he Inlerfratemlty council, yMiuu wiiiild lie reqiAred each B and G Are Dead
chnlrman itf Ihe actlvlllefl eoun- its continued representation. Tlie Like the Duchess, Bosola, played
cll. presiilenti of the sophomore, executive committee would see to by Matt Conley Is a character
junior .and senior classes, the H that the evaluation is conduct- with whom modem audiences em-
preslden of the Women s Student cd. but it would be up to the pathize. He projects a spirit very
AssoelaUon the president of the General Assembly to pass judg- much like that of Eosencrantz and
H^n"^hf, .^UfnL nf ?h A^M m" 7"! '"""""JS' Oulldcnstcm Aro Dead when helio . I e president of the Athletic General Assembly \vould be de-
ARsocinllnii .and a representative icrmined by Its membership.
from ne.yley Untl. Student Concern ... ,
.u
Some nrgne that tho fault with According to senior class prcsl- wh'ch way Please them . .
.
this "(lo-nolhinR" body lies with dent Mark Mnthis, there are tour Webster s play is charged with
Ihe Individuals on the committee, dlfferirg attitudes toward the re- 'heatrlcallty. and the Brandeis pro-
Olhers feel the organizational sIrucluHng of student government Auction makes the most of this fea-
frnmework from which they op- at MIT. blood, gore, and physical
cr.itr is unrepresentative of the First, there are those who are violence of Jacobean drama are
sKidenl body as a whole. Thus, not in favor of massive restruc- present, for example, when Fcrdi-
d'seiisslnn on redesigning student luring on Inscomm. Many of these nand. presents his sister wilh the
govenmirnt hiis raised key Issues: luniple, like the majority of Ins- severed arm of her husband; when
Willi! Is Ihe |iiin>ose ot Inscomm? ci mm he feels, have moved to a the madmen are released In the
Wiiy ill) Ihe tncully nnd students rosltinn ot reccptlveness to change Duchess' cell; when Julia kisses
hiive such a low opiidon ot Ins- If the change Is rational and or- the Cardinal's Bible and dies of
ronim ns a body? Why Is Ins- derly. poisoning,
ciimm not more representative of Mathls Identified the "radicals" Starhly Archltectnml
the students as n whole? a second group, who see this The set, designed by Chris Idoine,
Reform Proposals slluatlon ns an opportunity to take contributes effectively to the thea-A student forum on thq forms advantage of. They want a govern- iricallty. It Is starkly architectur-
r:.! ".wirircnnod 'sS i-ruTp rt"""""" '° ''^'^ r,- -vt''^.;?'^"' t^-
^ir::u"i'::.':rpn.^:i:rhv"z::r \ri rr'- "rc^s. g '"tr ^c'lrTTj.iFs (111' iii'ing piT inreil l»y Inter- lui y of he members of Ins- I r i , „ i
.M..,l sluiK.i.ls. TANtJ or 'Toward ™,. fer-l a strong commitment sc/n^'" remind us vividly of
;i New CcivcrnmrnI" is the most hnvnrils restructuring. According "t'^*
, . , ,^
r...llr:,l, TANC asserts thai "each to Mulhis. Ihey are being driven „ ^'^ intmiacy of tlie set and the
siiidcnl .should have every possi- to Group One by the actions of "randeis stages itself enables the
hie opportuiiily to lake port In Croup Two. actors to speak directly to the aud-
all decisions relevant to his life." The fourth group Includes the ° considerable degree
A Cencnil Assembly of nil stu- majority of Ihe sludenis, "Tliey °^ veracity. The soliloquies are ef-
tlenl.i, lioili graduate and under- did nnl care before. They slill fecUve. particularly the Cardinal's
grailuitlr'. would be the miijor or- dnu'l," said MathLs, consideration of the nature of hell.
OK nil hillliil iii'lliii) III cnjilng with
Ihe iiiiluie nnd riiliirc of sluilent
);<iM'riiiiienl at MIT.
says, "We are merely the stars'
tennis-balls, struck and banded
Dartmouth Extends Invitation I ^^p^'^ '^^p^''^^ Custom Designing
Feminist Caroline Bird and Rob-
ert Schecr, editor of Ramparts
Magazine, are among the speakers
at the Dartmouth College program
on "Life, Values and Motives In a
Changing America" next weekend.
The three-day program (Nov. 14-
16) includes formal oddresses, stu-
dent-faculty panel discussions with
the speakers, films and book dis-
cussion groups. Also speaking will
be the Rev. Charles Evers, NAACP
field secretary for Mississippi; Al-
lan Horton, director of AUFS; and
Hllliard Paige, vice-president and
general manager of General Elec-
tric 's missile and space division.
Wellesley students have been In-
vited especially for Frldoy and Sat-
unlay when Wellesley sludenis
will he among the discussion lend-
ers. Book lists arc posted In the
dormitories and at the library nnd
El Table.
A chartered bus will travel from
Wellesley to Dartmouth on Sat-
urday morning. TlckeU will be
on sale today and Friday, Nov. 6
and 7, In the El Table.
For further information, call
Dorothy DuBose '69 ( 235-7950.
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Ibsen's 'Hedda' Takes A Beating
by Penny Ortner '69
The very fact tliot Ibsen's Hed-
ila Oablcr survived ET's produc-
tion last weekend is tribute to the
Rreatnc&s of the play itself. The
prtxiuction further pruves, how-
ever, that even a great plcy, sus-
tained by an outstanding actress,
cannot maintain lis strength
throughout a generally weak pro>
ductlon.
Katherlne Wright '71 presents
a tremendously powerful Hcdda,
despite the fact that she receives
liltle or no support from her male
colleagues. She clearly fulfills
Direclor Susan Alexander's pre-
Freudian inten'retation of Hedda.
WELLESLKV FAST
FOB PEACE
Several of us who fnstocl liut
year (or peace In Vietnam, and
found it a. valuable personal
experience, hnvo decided that
tho present political situation
cnlts (or another effort. Wo will
out no solid food from iiililnlght
Sun., Nov. to to midnight
Thurn., Nov. 14. Any hidlvliluni
who would like lo tntit on tlieflo
dny.il Iji ivhatrvor niiinnor In
nieanlngfid to her can call 235-
SSm or 233-9503 before 6 p.m.
Sunday for Ihc munes of others
In her dorm who plan to fnst.
Wo hnvo found thiil rompnn-
lonship of frllow fnntrr(i In onn
of the best part« ol the i«iprTl'
cnce. The Indrninry nnti'il loMt
year that n (our-dny liint In not
physlcnily hnmirul (o n healthy
piTson, nlthouch they recom-
mend the consumption of fruit
Juice and plenty of Ilijuids. If
rnouch Wellcsley ittudonl.t de-
cide to last, we will rclrniie the
figures to the nntlonnl presn.
She remains a tennpesluous and
beautiful - woman, never becoming
the post-Freudian "neurotic wo-'
man."
Kotherine, who made her Wel-
leslcy debut In Barn's production
of Streetcar Named Dcalre lost
year, now demonstrules her versa-
tility of role Inlerpretotion with-
out losing the grace that made her
performance so moving last year.
No other performer in the ET
production is able to approach
Katherine's excellence, although
Marena Brooks '72 at least gives
a sympathetic performance of Aunt
Juliana, which indicates a consider-
ed Interpretation of her role. Den-
nis Rolh as Heddn'B husband
George Tesmon becomes more and
more ridiculous as the play pro-
gresses, finally bringing the audi-
ence to laughter st the point of
Hedda's tragic suicide. While Roth
fits the part of Tesman physically,
he la unable to present a believable
Character, largely l>ccause he de-
livers lines that are at l>est mem-
orized by rote, and never thought-
ful reactions.
Elizabeth Kocbel 72, as Mrs.
Elvstcd, likewise gives a totally
unresponsive performance. Law-
rence Kassor, ns Judge Brack, Is
by far the strongest male, and
comes close to offering a precise
charoctorlzatlon.
Susan succeeds in carrying out
her traditional interpretation of
the play. The Victorian set by Gina
Burnes is well-executed, if not ter-
ribly original. It adequately dic-
tate! n mood and style that may
hnvc been lost had they l>cen
left to tlie actors.
WBS Offers Continuous Programming
WBS is on the nir ngnin this fall
witii grcnlly oxjininlcil iironrain-
nihiK iiMil Inijiiovcd ti'Mipileiil tilill-
Itk's niriiiilliiK In I'liriil .Slawail
'71. Slulloti cngirieers liiivc been
wurl<ing all fall to aclilovc their
gool: reception ol WBS In every
dorm by November 1st,
WBS, broadcasting nl G10 am, is
now on the iiir 21 houi-s n riny,
.seven clny.^ n week. 'I'his i.^ fichlovnl
by lil'oai1rn<illii}{' f loin lhi< hIUiIIiin
III Alunui'>[> Hull fi A pin unlll
12 tun Monilny liiiiiiiuh frliliiy niid
i-ebruadL'ri.slliig WItC'N. mi fin rock
slallon in Uoslon, the rcsl of the
time. On Wednesdays, campus
broadcasting begins at 9 um.
Medium Uivt-rslty
Believing thai o cnmpus radio sla-
lioM can conlrilnite nuirli lo liio
coilcKo ns u ilally medium fur coni-
miiiilcnllnn and discussion, WBS,
nndi'i' the lenderitiil|i of ntnli'in
iniiiiiiKer I JnIiii' Mct'idl '70, \n striv-
ing for niiiro iIIvitsc in-nKramniliiK.
Ill mlillMun III |)ii>gionifl featuring
Jii/z, rock, brondway, classical mu-
sic or simply a "Patchwork of
Sound", the tall term includes
"GliDsliy Gertie's Ghastly Cnco-
liiiony", "Ileni of the Week",
".S|i(iniRli lliuir" niid "I.et"« Tnlk".
A ni'w iiN|mi!l of WHS In rspee-
liilly iiliiiiiir<d pifigniniN In lie In
wllh fiuriilly iiHiJi'cIs iiMil I'lnss jiiij-
lininw, ()rg(ui!/i>,l by CViriil Clinin-
bciluiii, sovcnil programs are In
I lie works now, including "Tiio
Beggar's Opera", a variety of
plays, 2i>!h century drama and
P'lctiy, and n jii-ogrnm on llie Mld-
lilc Akon wllh speakers from vnr-
imis <li'parlmenln,
"P«riidUn Now," amona the repertory of playi now being produced by
The LIvliio Thenter.
Living Theater Offers








Iiy Ciindnco Fiiwlor '71
Anllgonc is unqucstionobly viable
ns. a parable of modern civil diso-
bedience. If the intention of Living
Theater (as the program notes
cliiim) is lo present it as such,
imwever, it is not carried through
siicces.1 fully. Only occaslun.iliy
dues the iierfnimancc achieve any
Mlgiilflciiiit level of serious social
commentary.
The production at MIT sufTers
from a conflict of goals. It strives
lo be simultaneously meaningful
and avant-garde and has trouble
doing both. The company makes
several attempts to involve the
niidieiice fn what Is happening by
comltig into Ihe aisles and occasion-
ally llircatcnlng attacks on spccta-
lors In a graphic expression of
violence. But these techniques fail
to reach most of the audience, who
react more often by recoiling than
by understanding, The animalistic
"body English" used to demon-
slrote various emotions seems
fltrnnge rnlher than expressive,
wilii some notable exceptions, par-
Ikulnrly the llnal sequence, In
which utter horror and fear arc
represented so well that the view-
er can at least feel totally in-
volved. More often the movements
of the chorus'into different dance-
like inbleaux, though excel lent ly
done, distract liio viewer's altcn-
lioti from the main body of the act-
ion.
Awhwnnl Burlesque
The script, Judith Molina's trans-
lation of Brccht's adaptation of
the Sophocles Irngedy. has mom-
onls of greatness, but too often
slips Into low comedy and weak
satire which detract greatly from
the plot's tragic stature. This weak-
ness is often com[iounilcd by the
odors. Julian Beck, as Kreon, of-
ten attacks his role like a second
rate vaudeville comic, using a var-
iety of vocal intonations Including
a wild exaggeration of o petulant
child and an absurd burlesque of
Lyndon Johnson. Mary Mary says
Ismene's lines os though she were
reading them for the firat time.
In direct contrast Judith Malina's
rendering of Antigone Is magnifi-
cent. She somehow manages, des-
liite the constant distractions pro-
vided by the chorus, to reach the
audience and give Antigone full
tragic stature. Prone neither to the
exaggeration or underacting of
other perfonncrs, she repeatedly
senses the exact amount of emotion
lo express, the exact amount to
leave unexpressed but understood.
It Is unfortunate that she must
wage her personal war against a
Kreon more buffoon than lyrsnt.
Unreiillzcd Potential
The Living Theater is attempting
something worthwiiile, liut their
attempts somehow never reach a
professional level. Until Ihey fully
reconcile their desires to commun-
icate and to shock, a goal realized
only occasionally in Antigone, es-
pecially In the brilliant ending,
they will not be able to present a
consistently good production.
f College Relations Director
j c/o Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008
j
Please send me
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CUrriCUlUrn COmniittBB ^^^P^^^^^ Match students^ jobs by Computer
Seeks Student Opinion
At a Umf when the structure
and goals of Wellesley College ore
being rc-evaluatcJ us tlicy are now,
11 iB oC importance thot Interested
students knuw how they can con-
tribute their ideas to the com-
mitleeii considering the posslhilitics
[or change and that Ideas discuss-
ed In commiltces reach the student
body for cvuluullon and comment.
One committee concerned with
he L'ducdIluiiQl policies oF the Cul-
tego Is Ilie Curriculum Committee,
consisting of six members of the
faculty und chaired by Miss Phyllis
Fleming, Deun ol the College. Dc-
sitile its lack of student represen-
tation it welcomes student opinion.
Open meetings Hold
'riie committee Investigates all
sides of u possible program to es-
tablish a factual basi^ for con-
sideration of both Its desirability
and its feasibility. Before decid-
ing un any issue it hulds a meeting
o]h:ji to all interested students and
faculty. Presentation of the gather-
ed information is followed Ity open
discussion.
Anyone with suggestions as to
program or policies wliich he feels
the committee should consider is
encouraged to write to the com-
mittee through Miss Fleming. She
presents all such corresitondencc to
the Curriculum Committee lor dis-
cussion.
Continued Education?
Currently under the committee's
consideration is a continuing edu-
cation program at Wellesley. Mcm-
t>ei-s arc reseurcliing the possibil-
ities of stuffing such u program,
the probable costs und likelihood
ol receiving fuundatiuii grunts fur
hnunciai support, und community
resources of several junior colleges,
community colleges, and similar in-
stitutions are being examined to de-
termine pertinent facts. The big-
gest problem Miss Fleming (ore-
sees at tills time Is obtaining suit-
able grants In time tit begin the
program by 10ti9-70,
In connection with the possibility
of continuing education, the com-
mittee is investigating area studies
major programs which would cut
through traditional departmental
lines. Sueh programs would prot>
tibly be offered t>i current uiidor-
graduules us well as to coiillnued
edueutlon students.
Too MuDy CuniniltleL'«T
Miss Fleming leurs that duplica-
tion o[ committees may cause con-
fusion In the effort to institute mea-
sures for constructive change in
the College. The Committee on
Committees Is now analyzing the
structure of the Student L'duea-
llun ConiMiltlee, the Curilcuhim
Committee uiul the newly-foiined
Kducullonul i'ullcy Unmniltlce to
see if streumllnhig of some kind
might not eliminate a certain de-
gree of bureaucratic obstruction
to change and constructive edort.
For now Miss Fleming urges
that students take full advantage
of the urgans of communication
open to them In ull tliese conuiilt-
tees. particularly the Edueallonul
Policy Committee, which may Ijc-
come a disorganized und virluaily
lunelionless ut'ganlzallon If not
sturted enthusiastically. Ideas for
change should be directed to the
student i-eprcsentalivcs of thb com-
mittee and the SI^C us well as to
the Currieulum Committee Itself.
In this way lileiis can ivcelve the
widest uiiil most useful considera-
tion.
Frolessor Seymour M. Upset,
of the Departments o{ Govern-
ment anil Social Itelatlons at
Harvard Uolvemlty, will dlseuas
"Student I'uwer Xliruuiiliuul the
World" from the I'ord lliUI
Forum platlomi, Jurduii Hull,
SuD. Nov, 10 at 8 pm.
Doon open to the public at
7;45 pm.
FICTION FtLLOWSHIl'S
Fourteen Fellowships of §3000
each will be uwurded to College
seniors by the Hook of the
Month Club. This third unnuul
Creative Writing Fellowship Is
administered by the College
Knghsh Association. Created to
"give the gifted college senior
an opixirtunity to develop his
creative talenU in the year fol-
lowing his graduation," the fel-
lowships will he awarded upon
the judgment of the uuthor
judges. Ralph Ellison, author of
iDvUlblu AIuo; Louis Kronenl>er-
ger, author of "KlngH and Des-
perate Men; and WlHiam Sty-
ron, whose ContcaslonB of Nut
Turner has been awarded the
Puhtzer I»rize.
Application blanks and full
information atwut the program
may be obtained by writing
Miss Margery Darrell, Manag-
ing Director, Book-of-lhe-Monih
Club Writing Progriun. c/o Col-
lege English Association, 280
Park Ave.. New York N Y
10017.
Community Playhouso
WelIe«tB7 HUls OE 6-0047
Friday JL Saturday Evce at
6:30 & 9
Sunday continuous from 5:30
Other EvenUigs at 8
now; linJs TUKSDAY, Nov. 10




ITiTEBANS DAY AT 3
NICXT! 7 Days Uoglonlng Wed.,
Nov. 20
"FOB LOVP, OF IVY"
Sidney Peltier & ALboy Lincoln
by Suaon Buyer '11
In the wake of student protests
of campus recruiting by the Dow
Chemical Company and the CIA,
many students have asked them-
selves what can be done otx)ut the
recruUmcnl process. Should some
groups be barred fixim the campus
because of their parllclimtliin hi
the war und governnicntT Should
students be given control of place-
ment bureaus or should all recruit-
ment be Independent ot the col-
lege?
Two new companies feel that they
have provided some answers to
this problem by using computers
lo mutch students and eniployers.
Hiilh arc run by men who were
K'ceiilly stiidetilH,
UueuMiiuluunco
Itc-Con sends out (lUCBllunnalres
to business and engineering stu-
dents, including seniors and grad-
uate students at MIT, asking them
lo write their own subjective
resumes and tii list their prefer-
eiico fur type ot etntiloyinent, geo-
gra|ihlcul locultiiii, luul educullonul
buclfgivund und Interests.
At the Bunie time, businesses
und InilusU'lea looking for munagc-
mcnt personnel file their Job spccl-
flcations with Re-Con. They pay
for the service on a sliding rate
scale varying with the number of
applicants they are looking for and
wliethcr they want data on stu-
dents In only one schiwl, one slate,
iir ucross the country.
Ulg BualnciB
After the computer has taken In
all the employers" and students'
information, the companies arc
given the names of students who
correspond to their requirements.
Tlicn the companies contact those
Indlviiluals.
t^uiTenlly Re-Con Is geared only
lo business und liulustry with u
small service fur prusiwctWe teach-
era. The Re-Con people hope,
however, to extend their services
to students Interested in the pro-
fessions and the arts. "Someday,"
they say, "we'll even be able to
find a part-time Job for a guy
working on his Ph.D. in sociology
ul Ihe University of Chicago."
COMPUJOn employs eimllar
melhods. Students fill out ques-
tionnaires which arc then com-
puter-matched to employers. There
is no cost to the student. COM-
PUJOB, however, has a wider
scope than Re-Con, including such
clients as American Airlines, J. C.
Penney Stores, American Friends
Sei-vlce Committee, American Can,
The Ilourd ot National Missions






IN THE EMPIRE ROOM
DURING THANKSGIVING WEEK,
MON., NOV. 25th thru SAT., NOV. 30th
spend Thanksgiving at our place and we'll give
you plenty to be thankful (or. Like our student J
rates in the world-famous Empire Room, the
home o) total entertainment, where you'll see the I
sights and sounds of the stars. Thrill lo the eliciting I 'I
four Seasons ... and dance lo a sock it-to you roch | I,
'
band, too. (and your fcservation is guaranteed!).
[' |,
SPECIAL STUDENT ROOM RATES | i
You're also welcome to make The Waldort Astona your |' I 111
vacation headquarters. We're right in the centor-ot-it-all 1 1 I ||,
with ttie right rates!
Per Person: Doubles *9.50 /Triples '8
Get with it. Gel it all. Get it now.
Call "BETTY LOU" at (212) 355-3000
tor guaranteed reservations.
"We know what's happening"
k Ave. bclwccn 49th & SOtti Sis,
New York. N.Y. 10022
Allied Chemical.
Geared to serve both large and
small employers. COMPUJOB's
Immediate benefit Is to help make
the campus Interview more mean-
ingful. Through the computer
system, both the employer and
the applicant meet — knowing
that each is Interested in the
particular characteristics of the
olher.
"Our aim," asserts the president
of COMPUJOB. Tanfield Miller,
"is to give employers brains, not
just bodies, and to give students
a better chance at jobs that best
suit their education, skills, and
personality. We used our own
system to hire ail our COMPUJOB
personnel. It's worked."
salurday, november 16 D.m.
ssndsrs uiaaire. harvard unlversliy
nckiii- $3.oo/$2.oo
'V';;'l'.,rj.','.
Playtex* invents the first-day tampon
"
(We took the inside out
to show you how different it is.)
Outside: it's softer and silky (no! cardboardy).
Inside: it's so exlra absorbent ... it even protects on
your first day. Your worst day!
In every lab lest against the old cardboardy kind ...
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent.
Actually 45% more absorbent on the average
tlian the leading regular tampon.
Because it's diflcrcnt. Actually adjusts (o you.
It Rowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap
is almost zero! [^^—^g
Why live in the past? plSytCX
€ill> tampons
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Spacks Finds Educational Value In MIT Sanctuary
by Llntliwy Millir 'fiO
" A communlly devclopetl last
'wdek at the MIT sanctuary, and
'lis growth gave Iho MIT sanclunry
^"aluc as on cducationnl happen-
'IhJ in addition tu t(s value as a
'Tiiililical action.
So feels Bnrry Spacks, visiting
'hssociate professor in humanities
'jii'MIT. Mr. Spucks, whose wife
is chaii-man o( llie English depart-
ment here, has spent many hours
of the last ten days at the MIT
Student Center where Mike O'Con-
ner, AWOL (rom Fi. Bragg, N.C.,
was given sanctuary.
"The long-range political effect
of this type of seating for symbolic
resistance mlRht influence the
university toward the role of sanc-
tuory-at-large for human values,"
explained Mr, Spacks. "Through
complicity with the war machine,
many universities have compro-
mised their traditional Ideals.
"I rind this a very exciting move-
ment polilically, although the short-
range ofTects of the sanctuary are
equally interesting to me as a
teacher.
Talk-In
"On this level, there was for one
thing a spirit of easy inter-changc
which one hadn't found at MIT
; NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
I
and
I FRIDAYS UNTIL 8:30 p.m.
* Sidewalk Sale Sat., Nov. 9 and Mon.. Nov. 1 1
1 WELLESLEY GOURMET
I GROVE ST.. WELLESLEY
I 237-1450
' ALSO OPEN MON., NOV. 11 ALL DAY
before, certainly not tx>tween fac-
ulty and students, or even among
the students themselves.
"In the sanctuary situation, with
lis sense of the sharing by many
people of roughly the same ideals,
people were often more able to talk
seriously, to take chances, to reach
out for new syntheses."
Merely a .tUxcr?
What about Uie criticism that
many of the people who crowded
Into the Student Center were not
really committed to the Idea of
sanctuary?
"I think that this spirit of com-
munity was going on Intermittent-
ly," said Mr. Spacks. "Those who
hnve put down the sanctuary have
done so because they were con-
scious of the honky-tonk, of the
alllines.1. And that obviously was
there, rind that's obviously n part
of life.
"But other things wore going on,
loo," he continued. "For a period
It was on extremely Integrative ex-
perience for n lot of people, though
Fiiiiyiie not especlrilly for those who
cn>wdcd In nt night, They wore
lifter rnlorlrilninent. They ortoii
rmnid II dllllciill to ntlend (o Any-
lliing tlml wnitri't In fact nntortatn-
Ing, But the people who were more
deeply committed to the sanctuary
all have had to some degree an
awakening experience."
Sanctuary Clnsiroom
Mr. Spacks was among the MIT
professors who taught classes in
the sanctuary building.
"A certain sort of class seemed
particularly appropriate to this oc-
casion." he explained. "One class,
for example, a poetry writing class,
was on the relationship between
one's political commitments or lack
thereof and one's sense of oneself
as a poet.
"My colleague Mike Miller and
I took the occasion of the sanctuary
to open up this general question
We talked attout the question, read
some poems, talked about them. It
worked out well."
Contingent Contlntuttlon
"One tangible result that I would
like to see come of this sanctuary
would be to have MTT experiment
with a mom used on a continuing
basis in this way," suggested Mr.
SpacliR.
"II mlr;l)t l>c poNsible to nustain
in Huch a 'educutlonol sanctuary'
the very free, open, moving kind
»[ Inrum that has evolved during
NSA speaks your language
And lurlhormoro, II you are ospoclolly
adept In a Foreign lanquage.
the National Security Agoncy la ready
to give you immedlale llngulsllc
assignments or may even train you
In an entirely new language.
Demonstrated ability In language
research can lead to more complox end
sophisticated duties. The syatemallc
Bccumutallon ol Information,
examination o' data and preparation
ol special reports are Important parts ot
these assignments. And sclanllllc
linguists witl find nowhere else the
opportunities \ot practical applications
ot their cralt.
At NSA you will be toinlng an Agency
of national prominence—a unique
civilian organization responsible (or
doVolopIng "soouro" communloBllons
systems to linnsmlt and incnivs
vital Inlormatlon.
NSA oilers you this oppoilunlty lo
further broaden your Itnowtedge ol
modern language or area studies, and
to use your talents In s challenging
end rewarding career while you enjoy
also the broad, liberal bonollts ol
Federal employment, In return, wo nak
that you not only know your iDngunae.
but that you bo (lexiblo, nalurolly
Inventive and Inlallsctually curloua.
That's a lot to ask.
Do you tit the picture?
Whtre to go . . . what to do
LansuaQO oppllcenis must fake the
Protesalonat Quallflcallon Test (PQT)
ni n proioijulallo to NSA Inlarvlawa for
amploymttnl. Pick up n POT Bulletin
III your Placomoni OIIIco, the sooner
the better. It contains a bilol reglslrellon
form which must be lecolved In
Princeton. N.J. by November 22
(tor the December 7 test).
College Relalhna Branch. Netlonel
Security Agency, FI. Qeorgo 0. Meade.
Mnryland 2076G. Attn: M321.




the present crisis period.
"I think it's worth trying. The
odds, though, are that the present
level ot intensity depends an awful
lot on Just the sense that people
ore confronting authority. In many
cases, they're confronting a detest-
ed authority, and they're waiting
for a physical confrontation. When
that occasion is removed, maybe
the cxcilcment will go out of It,"
he said.
Leogthy Stay
What have been the effects of the
long extension of the sanctuary?
"A lot of students have the prob-
lem of feeling comnutted to the
sanctuary over against a strong
desire to get back to work," Mr.
Spacks explained. "I talked to one
boy in physics this afternoon who
said that a scientijit, though he
may be drawn In these directions,
Can't integrate his scientific train-
ing with this kind of an atmo-
sphere."
PorBonnl Involvement
How does Mr. Spacks account for
his own involvement in the MIT
sanctuary?
"Given lhat this occurcd on
home grounds, I think a great
number ot MIT faculty felt chal-
lenged, just as a groat number
of students felt challenged.
"One talks a lot. One has his own
life to continue, and his own par^
ticular contribution to make, which
is not necessarily political. But
when something happens on your
home grounds, to pass it up often
means in effect a commitment in
the opposing direction. Essentially,
1 took part because of my feeling
about the horror In Vietnam," he
said.
"It also seemed that the presence
of faculty sleeping in, spending as
much time as they could In the
sanctuary, was extremely support-
ive psychologically to Mike O'Con-
ner and the students.
"Also, without this faculty In-
volvement, I think the side value
— the discovery of how powerful
an educational setting the sanc-
tuary community could be—would
never have been made. But the
reason that I kept going back as
often as 1 could was simply that,
politically, I had to put up ... or
shut up,"
, where imaghallon 1$ tho esaarttlal quallllcallor}
CONOEATULATIONS
Newly elected members of (he
Bdac&tloaal Policy Committee
are BacheJ Gom Cazenova, Mod
Tmx Busan '69; Joan Entmoc-
hor, Susie Nelson, Vcnh Otis,
and Claire FarklnHon, 'TO; and






More on the War Against the
Young: Martin Duberman says
those In power In our universi-
ties ore blind to student
principles.
James Dickey on Allan Seager
and Theodore Roelhke.
No More VIelnamsT Is II even
realistic lo Insist on this? . .
.
Where does the Vietnam ex-
perience leave us in our rela-
tions with the U.S.S.R, and
China? (The first of two bk-
carpts 'rom a conference al
the Adial Stevenson Institute In
Chicago.)
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Little Chapel Dons Colorful 'Rough' Cloth, New Altar
by UodKfty MfUer '60 low sun and a atyllied green trco cldei^bottlc full ol blight paper would have been Inappropriate, people of God 'on the way*."
Tbe Little Chnpel in the base- on a rough blue biickground. An- flower(. since the time ol "cathedral con- As a 8eU*oomcloua minority, he In-
mcnt o( Houghton Memorial Chap- other playfully depicts the theme In a memo aent to varioua people ddencc" Ls over, since "we are dlcated, the Church will probably
el has had a fscellftlng. "Reioice" using some traditional Interested In the Chapel program, clearly living in a Post-Chris 11an continue to find new resources In
Last Thursday evening, about symbols. A Ihird takes the grace, Mr. Santmirc, College chaplain. Era, us many people have been the primitive motifs of its faith,
20 students representing several "Dona Nobis Paccm," and relates emphasized that the whole under- saying for some time." facing the despair of modem man
religious traditions gathered there it to ihc Omega symbol of the taking was an experiment. Some "The roughness of the cloth," honestly and reallstical^, but also
to sew, sing and build. peace movement. The new altor of the older tumlshlnga were re- he explained, "the hastily sewn being wlillng to build a childlike
The result was a new splash of Is made of concreta blocks and moved, he said, but carefully, with- banners, and the ad hoc character community of Joy and peace, as
color and an architectural open- planks, and is covL'red with white out a scratch. He stated that any- of the new altar all can be taken the family of God, In the midst o(
ness. One banner has a bright yel- burlap, large while candles, and a thing other than an cxporlmcnt to suggest Iho biblical theme, the It all.
-V 7
alike, so inexorably alike!
This is the season xohen
millions of members of the
family of man—of many
faiths—observe solemn
holy days.
Each faith, in its oion
ivay, recognizes in its








to arctics, humanity lives
2vith these needs so alike,
so inexorably alike."








450.000 men and women of
all faiths and creeds. We
luork together and live
together with mutual |
respect for our neighbors—
.
}
at the next bench or in '
the next house.
It is in this spint that ive
extend our best rvishes for
the holiday season.
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Ministers To Join
In Interfaitli Mass
An Interfalth Folk Mnss, S|ion-
surcil by Conterlmry Club, will be
hcltl nl 8:00 pm. Sun., Ni>v. 10 in
llip Slone ilinlng nxim. This will
be the first of six such services.
The purpose of this experimctital
ecumenical program is to bring
lo^clhcr members of the difterenl.
religious groups on campus, as well
as all other interested persons, in
u si>ontancous and creative wor-
ship service.
Ed Reynolds, assisted by Nell
Davidson '12, will provide llie nec-
essary music on ;i iwclvc-strliig
guitar. Reynolds is currently in
Ann Art»r, Michigan, with Canter-
bury House, a project he helped
iiriginalc that is based on the con-
cept of a Coflee House Ministry.
Professor G. Ernest Wiighl o(
Hai-vard, one o£ today's foremost
Biblical scholars, will t^ivc a shovt
address. In ia59 lie was u member
of an ecumenical comtnitlec which
wrote The OlbUcol Uoctrljic o"
.Mun lu Society. Author of UlLUeat
Ari'liiieuluey anil dilectiir of an
archaeological oxiicihliun lu Tell
Gezer for the Hebivw Union Col-
lege, Jei-usalcm, he is now Picsi-
denl of the Amcrlcim Suliunls of
Urientai Rcscarcli.
Tlie Rev. Clifford J. Green, on
Australian Metliodisl minister and
Instructor of Religion and Biblical
Studies at Wellesloy, will read the
Epistle, and The Rev. Gerald Don-
ovan, Spiritual Director of Pope
John XXH Roman Calliolic Scm-
inai-y, will read tiie Giis|iel. Tin-
Rev. William Turner, AssiKlinte
Minister of St. Andicw's Episcopal
Church In Welicsley, will celcliratc
the Eucharist using the new experi-
mental Liturgy of ttiB Lord's Suji-
pcr of the Protestant Episcopal
Church.
Students from Harvard, MIT,
and the Episcopal Theological Sem-
inary have been Invited to Join in
the foll{ singing and worsldp. An
informal "chapel-in-llic-round" will
be created by replacing the chairs
and tables with cushions.
The service will be followed by
coffee and a "sing-out" during
which reactions to the program will
be discussed.
Black Student Union Offers Proposals at MIT
The Btaclc Student Union of MIT
prescnteii n list of twelve proiKi-
sals to the MIT administration on
Oct, 15, 19C8. These proposals are
aimetl ;it increasing the number of
hinck students nt MIT and belter
integrating them with the univer-
sity community.
The Black Student Union, con-
sisting of about twenty-five black
MIT students, was formed second
term last year. Its purpose Is to
advance the cause of l)lack students
(It MIT. The BSU submitted its
proposals in an attempt to elicit
a commitment by the administra-
tion and force action of measures
to aid black students.
Similar Proposals
Many of the measures advocated
l)y the Block Student Union pro-
posals correspond closely to those
under consideration at Wcllesley.
They Include: 1) A larger number
of black students and staff mem-
bers, with a target of one liundrcd
black freshmen a year beginning
Willi the class of 1973; 21 Black stu-
ilenl roiiresontallvcB and ailmlnis-
tratlvo fwrsonnei lo consider nii-
lilicntlons from blnek Ntu<lciiliii .1)
A I'epieNi'riliillvi' nunilii'rur hIacliH
in tlio vnrliitiH JiiliM iiri l|ir> MIT
rnin]iiis; 1) lUiicU recnillhig niid
full sclioinr.'thips wliero ni'i-ded. In-







Weekend positions a\-aJlab1e for
aklora to Instruct high school
twys and girls. Prior Instmctlon






P.O. Box 1149, Ptttsneld, Mau.
Lebaoni Springs (N.Y.)
7-1285





prepiii-ed for distribution at black
schmils, and 51 An increased num-
ber of black-iiricnlcd and black-
tnught courses.
Other measures advocated In the
MIT iiroposals were not suggested
ut Wellesley. One such measure
calls for a binck orientation pro-
gram to accustom black students
to the pi-cdominantly white world
of Mrr, a version of which was
held this foil tor this year's enter-
ing freshmen. Another is an op-
tional summer pmjjram to which
black students may bo Invited at
the discretion of the black admis-
sions olllcer. Tlie aim ot this pro-
gram is to Ijettor prepare students
for the courses Ihoy will take at
MIT.
Little Progress
Rejircscntalivcs of the Black Stu-
dent I!nii)n have been meeting fre-
OPEN DOOR
Mrs. Joan Melvin, Dcnn nf Stu-
dents, has nnniiiMK'od that hIio
will ho In her tlltl^l^ rrnni lliHO
tn tS noun M<in(1ii.v IIirntiEli Vt\'
day rvi'ry week tii tiilli to nny
Hinili'nl on nny iniitlor of eiin-
rem. No npiiiilnlmrnt 1h nct'es.
sary.
popovEirs




for a meal or tnack
L.J0ROU HILl
MONi oKoan B.ISitl
quently with members nf the ad-
ministration in reganl to the pro-
posals. The administration has
given a blanket endorsement to the
proposals, but little progress has
been made in putting them into
practice in most areas. It is fairly
definite, however, that MIT will
acquire a black administrator in
the near future. Steps have also
ijcon taken in cooperation with the
MIT humanities department to im-
plement more black-oriented
courses.
The clement ot time is quite Im-
portant to the Black Student Union
members, who hope to see their
proposals put into practice in time
to nfTcct the class ot 1973. This
would moan that a black recruiter
would need to be hired in the near
future. Shirley Jackson, MIT grad-
uate student and co-chairman of
thie Black Student Union, snld
"Things are being discussed." but
"nothing has really been decided."
YOUNfl DRMS
Voung Democrats will meet
Atondny, November 11, at 8:00
pm. In Romn 300 Ullllncs, Of-
flrcm will ho rlrrt^-d nnd delc-
(jati'i chiisrn far the State Con-
vonllan nf DoIIi'Ko VnnnK lloin-
ni'rnlN. Tlirfn will ho n npi'tikt-r
rr'ini MiK (iltlrcnN fur rarlli-lpn-
tlrni riillllrN. |i;very(nni In Invlt4<d
111 enmo.
LERNER TO SPEAK
Max I.<irncr will dlRciiss "Tlin
I'reiildenllnl nntllo" on H pm
Siin., Nov. 3, nt Kuril llnll
''arnin, .toritiin Itnll, IIonIimi.
Wi>rhl-rinni'd mm u iaiirniilUl iinil
iiMlhiir, lii> In iiriifrNKiir nt Ainerl-
I'lin clvlll/.alhin nnd world pull-





Welleilty Sq. CE 5-3603
Aerou from the South Shore
National Bank
Open Friday nlghf 8 til 9 pjn.
I Nick's Pizzs HouM »
K m
I 235-9494 , J
A Pizza - Grinders *
Lctd. Dcaldn Well. HlUs Tax!
Diversity on Campus
Anyone who has an interest
in Rcncral recruitment work In
their homo town, or other areas
of Interest, plea.sc meet with
ilran Unrnetto at her ajinrtmcnt
In MrAtee on Mon., Nov. 11, nt
1:30 p.m.
"We'll diseuss It over a cup of
tr.-i. We'll bo looking for orlg-i
Inal hiras and n|iproaches and
Mi'ltlni; np giddnlincN to follow,"
Hliilrit IMIhh Itnmctto. Mtm.
I'^llrjihelli <:iiaiidlrr, iisnlstant to
the direi'liir of adnilmlon, will
lii> thrre to help.
STUDENT ART
Studt^nts whoso nrt work was on
display In (ho museum tor the
Jcwelt Celebration niay now
pick up their work from the





















of tlie love you share
Being with each otlier, doing things together
. .
. Vnowing that
your aficction is growing into precious and cnduiing love. Happily,
all these cherished moments will be forever symbolized by your
cli.imond engagement ring.
If the name. Keepsake, is in the ting and on the tag. you arc
assured of fine ciniililv nnd lasting s.ilisfaclion. The citgngcmcnt
(linmnnd is flawless, of superb color, and precise modern cut. Your
Kccnsakc )cwclcr will assist you in making your selection
. . . He's






For men wno wanl lo bo vihore the
aclion Is. Very schussy. Very maj-
cullno. ALL-PURPOSE LOTION.
S2.5Q. S4.00. SB SO. From Iho com-
prolo orroy ol ENGLISH LEATHER
men's tolieirlai.
6
Rinp tnm 1100 Is llO.OOi) IDialnlfixii cnlitTd to ihM houty ot
Jdiil • Tn* mill tcj A. It. Pond Conipinj. tnt, Fjt
I~H0WT0 PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
I PloQso sond now 20-pago boohlol, "How To Plan Your Engage-
I
moni and Wedding" and now 12-page lull cotoi (older, both lor
I









I^KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS. BOX 90, SYRACUSE. N. Y, 133t)1CINIRAI CINIMA
AHI PUSKSSfK
CftlURY * SIAIi
'USH K ^ GIANT ^ i{H[i 01
